
SUNY Oneonta 

RATE CHART  
For  

Use of Facilities  

Full day Half-day Other 
ALUMNI FIELD HOUSE 

Dewar Arena $1500 $750 $750 for one contest 
$750 evening after 5 p.m 
$100 per practice 

Full building use $1500 
Dance studio $ 25 per hour 
Skybox $75 $50 
Racquetball Ct. $25/hour 

ATHLETIC FIELDS and OUTDOOR FACILITIES 
Turf field $800 $300 per game 

$50 per hour 
Lights for Turf field  $100 per contest 
Baseball field (half fee for State Agencies)  $300 per game 

$800  $500 Doubleheader 
$100 per practice (2 hours) 

Softball field $800 $250 per game 
$400 Doubleheader 
$100 per practice (2 hours) 

Tennis courts $ 25 per hour 
Outdoor track  $300 
All Athletic Facilities  $40 per/hr On-Site Administrator 

$25 Scoreboard Operator 
$25 Announcer 

BUGBEE HALL 
Gym $ 75 $ 40 
Auditorium $75 $40 

CHASE PHYSICAL EDUCATION BUILDING 
Gym $500 
Pool $50 per hour + Lifeguards 
Dance Studio $25 per hour 
Racquetball Ct. $25/hour 

CLASSROOM SPACE (in any classroom building EXCEPT IRC) 
Regular classroom $ 50 $ 25 
Technology enhanced $ 75 $ 50 

COMPUTER LABS (Special configurations incur a $200 additional charge) 
Physical Science 106 $200 $120 
IRC 120 $200 $120 
Milne 108 $200 $120 
Milne 305 $200 $120 



Schumacher 103 & 09 $200 $120 
Human Ecology 136 $200 $120 
Living Room $200 $120 
Lee Hall $200 $120 
Fitzelle $200 $120 

COOPERSTOWN GRADUATE PROGRAM  
Classroom $600 (weddings) 

$300 (non- weddings) 
Computer Lab $400 
Ideas Lab $150 
Conference Room $200 
Student Lounge $150 

FINE ARTS BUILDING 
Goodrich Theater $285 -
Hamblin Theater $100 -
(there is no discount for theatre use by non-commercial groups) 

Full day Half-day Other 
HODGDON IRC 

Lecture Halls 1&5 $ 90 
Lecture Halls 2&4 $ 80 
Lecture Hall 3 $100 
Lecture Halls 6,7,8,9 $ 70 
Table in lobby $ 10 per table 
Videoconference facility $ 60 $ 30 

HULBERT HALL 
Dining room $100 

HUNT UNION 
Ballroom $400 
Butternut Valley Room $100 
Union Square $100 
Catskill Room $100 
Dragon’s Lair $100 
Glimmerglass Room $100 
Event Reception $ 60 
International Lounge $175 
Leatherstocking Room $100 
Living Room $175 
Red Dragon Theater $150 
Oneonta Room $ 100 
Waterfront $175 
Table in lobby $ 50 per table 

LEE HALL 
Great Room $175 $100 



Multipurpose Room $100 $50 $75 per day IF reserving for 5 or 
More days 

MORRIS CONFERENCE CENTER MEETING ROOMS
Bacon Lounge $ 60 $ 40 
Bacon Activity room $ 60 $ 40 
Craven Lounge $175 
Denison Lounge $ 60 $ 40 
Denison Activity room $ 60 $ 40 
Room 104 & 130 $100 $ 60 
Room 105 & 128 $ 60 $ 40 
Le Café – meal $150 
Otsego Grille-meal $200 

EQUIPMENT CHARGES
Tables $ 10 per table 
Chairs $ 1 per chair 
Stage $250 
Sound system $450 

LONG TERM and START UP NEW YORK RENTAL COSTS are negotiable pending availability  
of space, term of rental, and resources required.  

LABOR RATES
Half-day rate is applicable only in buildings as indicated for a reservation time of 4 hours or less.  If  
no half-day rate is indicated, the charge is assessed at one rate regardless of the time reserved.  

Staff Associate $12.50/hr  
Student Tech: $13.20hr.  
Student Managerial Service: $15.20/hr.  
Site Administrator (Athletic Events): $25/hr.  
Custodial OT: $50/hr.  
Trades OT: $75/hr.  

RATE DISCOUNTS:
Non-College, non-commercial organizations will be charged 50% of the standard rate plus any  
custodial, tech, managerial, UPD fees associated with their event.  

Local, state, and federal government agencies are not required to pay a facility fee.  Custodial, tech,  
managerial, UPD fees associated with their event will be assessed when appropriate.  

Reciprocal service will be considered when determining facility fees.  Custodial, tech, managerial,  
UPD fees associated with their event will be assessed when appropriate.  

Catskill Symphony and CCAL will not be charged a facility fee waiver as the College is heavily  
involved in both organizations.  Custodial, tech, managerial, UPD fees associated with their event  
will be assessed when appropriate.

If a non-commercial requests a onetime waiver due to a hardship situation, the organization will be  
asked to complete the “Fee Waiver Request Form”.  A committee, appointed by the President’s  



Office, will make a recommendation based on the fee waiver request. The recommendation will be 
forwarded to the President’s Office for final approval. 

SALES TAX (currently 8%) is applicable to all facility use charges only if catering services are 
utilized during the event time unless a tax exempt certificate for the reserving organization is on file 
at the College.  The tax is not included in the rates above but will be assessed at time of billing. 
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